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HUSTON VILLE.

Sovi'rnl wwUHiijw arc disnisHuil iw

bullion tlii'tnpiH, but tlii'i urn prohu-hl- y

all mythical.
Klilur I.. Wllliniiis cIdslmI hix

incutliiK fr a few (lays, but lias ri'turni'l
to tho uiinrKO with new vlor.

G. V. Peacock 1m oil" for Toxiw on nn

inspecting tour, Hceeher AihiniN, of Ah
almnm, who hiw boon vintting u'hittvcH

her'f leturitecl homo ycHterduy.
A wii'miiii'iitiil meeting in to open at

tbu I'ri'Hbytoriau ibuivb ftitntility,
at U o'clock a. m. ami over
Miiuliiy. Kov. .1. I', ltnntlolph will olll-eint- c.

Wo have Innl no public iluiiion.slnt-tlo- n

yet of ccU'limting tint great "Water-

loo tlefent," but will pinlMhlygi' to the
gloriilcnllon temperature hemic, the 1th

of March, If wo don't fowl all about it.
I write on tho night of tho HUh of

Novcmhcr, u night provcihlnl In thin o

as tho nvant courier of rclcntlm
Winter. The Imih at prow nt wcin to

intltcnto an adherence to the cMnbliwhiMl

CUHtUtll.

Tho youiiK ladlen of the Piiwhyteri.
an oliiui'h pro)MM- - giving an entertain-inen- t

for the beiietlt of the ehureh on
thcovoningni the 'JtHli inat. Thorn;

niay promixo theiuttelvesn plcan-nu- t

evening.
Uriah Dunn in oil South again with

a car load of milieu and borne. Mr.
Carpenter takes pom'htilon again of her
placo jnnt east of town. (i. I. Weather-for- d

goe to the old Walter Alideon
place, now owned by Will Weatberford.
It. S. Carpenter will remain nt the hotel
and entertain tr.uihient giicM.

Tho health of our place i not
Mirn Hettie Held In not im-

proved. MIm Ann UuwUSt-n- , a voncra-hi- e

and highly cMecincii lady of 70 year
la protMhly on her deathbed. I.ittlo
.Miiimy Swain startled the town Satur-

day with a well developed cane of croup,
lie hi hotter and with eaio will come
through. Wo can't npnro Jim.

HUBBLE.

Win. V. Todd ban moved to U. C.

HarrU' farm acrow the creek Swim-broa- d

tuld home common c.tttlc at $-.-
M.

(.5. P, Hright'ri hog have cholera. Pogst

hnvo bmkiMi into Prewitt'n nliecp, All

the colored people went to D.inville to
tho rally. Virgil McClure, of Lexing-

ton, paid J. II. Hammond n haxty visit.

Our young folki have CHUthlitihcil u Fell-cia- n

Society at the nchooMiotieo, to meet

each Monday night. It i a miccckh, for

information and niniiKcineiit., Subject
Monday night, "War and Liipior." A.

C. Carman 1h improving nlowly. Thof.
House was found almost chilled to death
in bin jKiml Tuewluy. lie went in to

llx a fuueoand it was not as w ami as
wool. Most all our tobacco men arc llx-in- g

to tdiip their crojw frdm thin

Amhno Ilotirnu shipped '2 acres
and got 1(1 cc ntrutll around. !'. Kigney

hold Crit Kubanks Koine hog at ."iccntn
H)iind. Tom Woods bought (.irccn-berr- y

Hright's cattle, 1,100 pounds at 4c.

H. C. Harris' little Ivoy is doing all right

since the oporatloii by Dr. Johnston.

IUmiilk. Boyle i-
- Anderson sold

the opera honso to John M. Meyer for
100 acres of land In the West Knd ami
S'KH). Sam Lyons will remain manager
ot it- .- Messrs. S, O. Boyle ami W. J.
T.vlehavo purchased from Maj. P. P.

Johnson his interest in tho Kentucky
St. ick Farm, thus giving these gouth'mV'ii

the entire ownership of this popular
Mock journal. --J. C. & ! 11. Yoisrsold
t.i Helm .t Woodcock to bogs at ." cents.
They also bought of 11 W. U-- :M feed-

ing catth at I cents, weight 1,100 lbs.
P. C. sti-wai- of Covington, bought of L.

T. Lillard in) stock sheep at $2.70; of the
slulby Bros., of Lincoln, 20 at $!l and of

Unlit. Moon- - 2. same nt S2.7.). W. J.

Lh golds of bis Bates topped Sboit-hu- n.

cattle at pricesavei-.igin- g about SHI.

Wnkcllcld Lee bought Monday 70

feeding cattle at .'I to 'AX cents, and also 0

broke mules at $100 to $120. Advocate.

Id-p- i iu to tho ouestion'Whatsball
'

the paity do now?" the Courier-Journ- al

frays: lb icily, wo should answer, stand j

by Its guns, pick its Hint, ami noiu iikcu

ready to try it again when tho time
comes. Tho republicans do not win,

ami the democrats do not lose, on any
dearly defined organic issue between

tho two parties, although it is true that
issue than forwo are nearer having an

many vears; and therefore no democrat
who believes in. something, and is not

up 6r down, according as tho political

cat happens to jump for the time being,

need bo moro than temporari'. depress-

ed by tho result of tho election. Ours is

n free government based on popular sov-

ereignty. What a majority of tho peo-

ple decido to have, tho minority can al-

ways Btnnd. Tho country was never in
a hlghor state of prospority, or more one

villi itself, than it is now and will be

left by tho democnitle party when it goes

out of power the ith of next March.

Near Cumberland Furnace, Dickson

county, Tenn., Geo. Tally shot and killed
Dr. Ja'niPs G. Brake, his iainily phvsi- -

.Ion IV llftl!) III C'llIirLTUIl MllII HIV puiihIHIII ""tmii..'., i.:., daughter. Brriko admitted
the soft inipcachiiieiit.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Khler J. Q. .Montgomery will preach
at Hush llruiich chiiivh next Sunday at
11 A. M.

Klder George Damie's meeting at
Winchester doted Monday with U' ad-

ditions.
I will preach at Mnywood next Sim-da- y

morning at 11 o'clock. J. .

Night wrvlces and prayer meetings
Will hen-afte- r hegin nttWSOnt the IVcs-byteria- u

ehureh.
It in said that it requires the l'iblu

In -- II dlHercnt languages to supply the
inhabitants of Pennsylvania with the
word of God.

A very inteiesting protracted meet-iujjisi- n

proj-n-- at Kphesiin church.
Tho paster, Hev. .1. Pike Powers, is bo-l- n

agisted by . It. U. Moel, of Lin-caste- r.

Wiiichester Democriit.
Seventy colored pcoplo were bap-

tized in Itlcbmoud Sunday by Hev. Matt.
Campbell, of the Irvine street Baptist
chun'h. That chunb has between 700
mid K0O inembei-s- . Hicbmond Climax.

A pmtnicted meetinfj will bejiiii at
the Metbcxllst church next Monday
nlulit, to be conducted by the pi-do- Hr.
Morris KvaiiH, for awhile, and aflerwr.nls
by Rev. P. W. Nolnml or some otbei
VihmI preaeher.

Pro. H.iiiicm it(h-- s from Ptiris to Win-
chester Monday, for two lectures Mon-

day and Tuesday nights; and thence to
licorp'town for two mou- - services Wed-
nesday ami Thursday nights; after thnt,
pofslbly, to Lebanon. Paris Kentuck-Ian- .

The Kenton county grand jury
found aatrue bill agaiu-- t Jack Cbiuii.the
raci horse man, for cutting with intent
to kill M. J. Dowling, a Chicago book,
maker. It will be that
China cut Howling in the pool sheddur-lu- g

the I Jitnnin nuv. Chinn was also
indicted for currying concealed weapons.

The new census gives the number
of Protestant churches In the I'nited
States at tcVVVt, Protestant ministers at
71.1122 and members at t.00:t.0:w). Taking
the Catholic and Mormon population
from the total Kptilatiou It leaves

This gives one ehim-- fort-ver-y

47:1 including infants and
children, and one minister for every 012
of the people.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

I). N. PrewittToiight of Ben King
21 hogsineniging 2o0 iKiundsat !i cents.

W. II. Pn-wit- t sold to Johnson, of
Boyle, a car-loa- d of New York cattle at
,1 cts.

FokSaik. 211 No. 1 yearling mules.
Call on or address A. K. Denny, Shelby
City, Ky.

The Chicago bulls unloaded their
holdings of wheat Tuesday, foieiug

to $1.01 and May to $1.08.
J. M. Copelaml IsMtght of vaiious

parties in this county 145 scrub cattle for
which he paid from 2 to :! dents.

-- The cuttle market in Cincinnati is

dull, with prices running from 11 to 4i
Hogs are advancing in price and in de-

mand, hot being quoted at 51. Sheep
are steady at 2 to 4.

B. F. Hobinsoii has bought in this
and (iurnird counties this week .".00 hogs
weighing fiom 200 to 275 pounds at 4

to 5 cents.
--J. K. Clay sold to M. Knhn, 200 head

1,(100 pound cattle and Thos. Ileniy Clay
sold 100 head to wmie at $i".S5. They
have been corn fed since August and
sold at 1)1) tnts m- - head loss than ollcr-o-l

two iiionthsago. Prtrls Kentuckian.
A. T. Nnnnellvy Isiught the hogs of

John Murphy, C5. Bn-n- t Burnett. C. B.

SampMin, (I. A. Uiekry. A. W. Carpen-
ter, Win. Beck, HicbanlCobb. M.o.Vau-devee- r

and Tom Ferrill, running in
weight from 2(W to I'.OO HundH, at 1 to
5 cents.

On the Georgetown market Monday

theroweio from 400 to 500 cattle on
sale. Best feeders of 1,000 to 1,:,00 lbs.
sold at :U to 1.10, one bunch bringing
the latter figure. Two bunches sold at
Ic and one at Jl.70; yearlings 2.70 audit,
and calves $111.50 per head. Yearling
mules $.'i(l to ShO.

Syrup of Figs

Is NatUTo' own truo laxative. It i tho

moit eAily taken, and tbo most ofll-ctlv- o

remedy known to Clcanso tho Systom

when Bilious or Uostivo; to dipcl Head-

aches, Coldi, and Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Tiles, etc.
Manufactured only by tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For sale by A. 11. Penny, Stanford.

The Only Perfect Remedy

For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
kindred ills is tho famous California liquid
fruit rcmody, Syrup of Figs. It strength-
ens as well as cleanses tho system, it is

easily taken, and perfectly harmless.

For 6alo by A. 11. Poiuiy, Stanford.

MommotbCavo is Kentucky's great

pride; but Kentucky also boasts of other
wonderful Guuter's magic chicken chole-

ra cure. Sold by McHobei ts it Stagg. 2t
. .I

Shltoli'. Caiartli Kcnicd)-- , poiiiive cure for
Catarrh, and Cmler-Mouth- . Mcllob
crtt A; Stajrif, Stanford, Ky. ; Crow .V Co., McKln-ne- y,

Ky.J t:. W.Joiicj, Crab Orchard, Ky.

LANCASTER, GAHRARDCOUNTY.

Several gentlemen from the moun-

tain counties, who were on tho light
side of the boom out there, arc-- now in
our midst for the purpose of inventing in
lauds here.

W. McClulIan Johnston, a rising young
attorney of our town, will bo married
next Thursday afternoon'to Miss Mamie
Hare, of Jessamine county. Another
wedding in a few days. Now guess.

W.S.Miller and K. I). Bishop have
associated themselves together and will
soon open a confectionery, fruit and toy
store. They will occupy the north cor-

ner store room iiniler Miller's Hotel.
Kvery thing will be blight and fresh,
neat and now. Their larg;- - stock, inclu-

ding everything needful for the holi-

days, will be here in a few days. Keep
youruyuon this column for their open-
ing announcement,

Collector Thos. S. Itronston spent a
day or two here this week. He takes
the recent political defeat like a philoso-
pher. He is justly proud of the condi-
tion of the revenue service in this dis-

trict and is satisfied with his iccord as
an olllcer. The colonel is an exceeding-
ly pleasant gentleman and an entertain-
ing talker. His tirst vote was cast for
(ieii. Hariisou's grandfather.

Wo have several citizens who are
authority on tho code. Our code, how-
ever, dillcrs in some points from others.
I n addition to secrinds, we sometimes ha vt-thir-

and fourths ami sometimes twen-

tieths, and they generally all take a
baud. We usually make our own ar-

rangements for our "affairs," without
anv assistance fioin the press, leaving
the interviewer to got in his work after
the burying. We are all "gentlemen,"
and all subject to the code.

The Pall Mall Gazette thus describes
bow tenibly the murdered women are
mutilated who have recently been killed
by unknown fiends--, whose- deeds have
set all London aghast: "The woman lay
on her back on the bed entirely naked.
Her throat was cut from ear to ear, right
down to the spinal column. The cars
and nose had been cut clean off. The
breasts had also been cut cleanly off
and placed on a table which was by the
side of the bed. The stomach and abdo-
men bad been ripped open, while the
face was slashed about so that the fea-

tures of the poor crcat tiro were beyond
all recognition. The kidneys and heart
had also been removed from the body
and placed on the table by the side of
the breasts. The liver had likewise Ik-ci- i

removed and laid on the right thigh. No
portion of the body, however, had been
taken away by the murderer. The thighs
bad been cut. A more horrible or sick-
ening sight could not be imagined. The
clothes of the woman weie lying by the
side of the bed, as though they had been
taken off and laid down in the ordinary
manlier.

Five persons perished in a burning
dwelling at Lec-vill- e.

.Judge Morton instructed the Fay-

ette grand jury not to bring indictments
against houses of ill fame. They must
live, he said, and it was butter that they
should be permitted to congiegate in
some unlet place where they would not
bo a nuisance to the public.

Phil Thompson doesn'tsee how there
can be a hostile meeting between Joe
Blackbuin and Judge Hucker. Where
Phil can't see a way to tight there is no
way. In the light of such expert testi-

mony, let us dismiss all apprehension
and $o about our business. Louisville
Times.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The bell dive in the world lor cuts, bruises

sure, ulcers, .ilt rheum, fewr orw, tetter, chap-pu- d

llanJ, chilblain, conuarul alt tkin erup-
tion, and potulvcly cure pllm, or no pay re-

quired. It in pur.inteed to (rive perfect tatislac-lio- n

or money refundcJ l'nce 15ccnUper box.
For .ilc by A. R t'enny, Stanford, Ky

Is Consumption Incurable ?

Iluad the following: Mr C II. Murrli, New-

ark, Ark , Miy. "Wa down with Abceis of
the hunt;, ainlfrkiuK.mil pli)iclany pronounc-
ed me inc an Incurable coiiMimptiw llce;in tak-ln- j

llr Kltijj'gXcw Dltcoxery for Consumption,
tn now on my third bottlu and able tuowrstc the

work on my farm. It U the tinot medicine cer
made ' Jese MUUIIewart, Decatur, Ohio, ay:
"Had It not bceu for Or Klnj?' JffW I)lc,ocry
for Consumption I would h.nu died of Lung
TrnublvK. Vut rhqix up by doctors. Am now
in the hot of health.'1 Sample bottles free nt
A R I'enn' druftorc

Electric Bitters.
This remedy 1 becmnin in well known and so

popular n to need no special mention All who
have used Klectric Hitters Ing the tame son); of
praise. A purer medicine doe not exist and it Is
guaranteed In do all that Is claimed. Klcctric
Hitters will cure all dlteasen of tlic I.hcr und Kid-

neys, will remote Pimples, Rolls, Salt Rheum and
other affections earned by impure blood. Will
drhe Malaria from the Mstcm and precnt as
well as cure all Malarial Fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try Ulcc-tri- e.

Hitters KntireJ s itixfaction KAiirantccd or
money refunded. Trice 50c and Jl per bottle 11

A. It l,enn'sdrus store.

The Rev Oeo. It. Thayer, of llourbon, Ind.
saysi "Doth m)clf and wifo oue out litrs to
Shiloh's Consumption Cur. McKoberta & Stase
Stanford, Ky.; Crow. V Co., McKinncy, Ky.; I',
W. (ones Crub Orchard, Ky

m

Are you made miserable by Iudije.tion, Const!

patton, Dlixiness, Loss of Appetite, Veilow Skin?
Shiloh's Vilaliier Is a positive cure, McRobcrts
t Suss, Stanford, Kjr.; Crow & Co , McKinncy
Ky.; K. W Jones. Crab Orchard, Ky.

Death or Little Ella Lcc Vaughan.

Hiciimomi, V., Nov. 'JL Kiln Lee
died this nftei noon. I. X. Vrttnx.

There Is liardlyanotheraunouiicement
that could have canned a fdmrpcr pangt
of sorrow to our heart than the above
brief dispatch, for wo loved dear little '

Klin Lee, the only daughter of an only,
Hintor, as we never loved anvotherehlbl.
Nearly three years ago kIii-- was taken
..t.i... i!..... .' ..1.1.. ...i 1...1nun 11 iiui uuui.Ni- - 11110 iiiiiiiiiiiuaiorv
rheumatism, which conliued her at the
point of death for a long time, but fdici
improved Hiillii-ienti- last Hjtring to in-- !
Hpire the hojie that the would outgrow

'

the disease nnd become her bright nud
linppy little self again. Believing that a
change of climate and surroundings '

would benefit her, we induced her par- -'

outs to let her come to Kentucky and
the summer with us. The result!

was for a time all that our most nrdent
desire for her welfare could hope and the
little creatine with her artless and lov-- ,
iug ways soon entwined herself into the
hearts of each member of the household. '

Hemaikably bright and intelligent be-- j
yond her years, yet with the simple and
winning ways of a child, little Kiln Lee
was company even for grown people and
during her stay here many a heart wab
dntw 11 to her, how strongly is shown by
expressions of deep regret from every-
body w ho met her. When she left us in '

October some symptoms of her old trou-
ble were apparent, but she bore up well
for two or three weeks, when she was
again taken down never to rise ngain.
All that loving hearts could do, or the
most eminent physicians could accom-
plish was done for the little sufferer, but
with little avail. The remorseless mon
ster would not unloose his hold, and the
little darling, whonc life brightened all
with whom she came in contact, loaned
to us for so brief a season, went to her
home with the angels. It is fcullish to
wish her back in this world of sullerlng
and soi row, but it is so hard to give her
up and so agonizing to think that that
warm little heart is now stilled forever,
that in that erstwhile happy home in
Hichmond she lies a corpse, dressed for
the cold and silent tomb, and to know- -

that the mournful privilege of looking a
last tune on that lovely face is denied us.
She was almost idolized by her parents
and though they gratified every wish
that she had, she did not become spoil-
ed, as children usually do. We know
how their hearts are bleeding to-da- y for
the loss of their first-bor- and our sym-
pathy goes to them in the dark hour of
their great bereavement. May God sus-
tain them ami make them to feel that
"The IxDrd giveth and the Lord taketh
away, blessed be the nnine of the Lord."

Our readers will bear with us, who are
not given to parading family affairs be-fo- n-

the public, for it is some consolation
and comfort to write about the precious
little darling, so dear to our heart, and
who came into our life like a bright and
happy dream. Many are the sweet rec-

ollections of her visit, which will alwavs
hang like a happy halo around memory's
brightest joys. Although barely 12 years,
of age and therefore too voting and tool
pure to need to accept the .Savior to in-- 1

sure her a place at II is right hand, a lit-- ,

tie incident comes to our mind now with
vivid distinctness, which will fall like
crumbs of comfort on the bleeding heaits
of them to whom she was all in all. Kn

route to Hock Castle Springs last sum-
mer, she was our only companion in the
stage journey. She had been chatting
with her usual brightness and vivacity,
but as the shades of night began to fall
nud e mantle of daiknofrs to
wrap the mountains and valleys along
the road, a sadness seemed to come over
her and her mind wandered to heavenly
things. After a bilence of some dura-

tion she said in great earnestness, "Pu-
ck- Billy, I am going to join tbo church
just as soon as 1 go home." We encour-
aged her as best we could, and talked n
long time with her about it. She said
she knew it would make her papa ami
mamnin glad for her to belong to tho
same church with them, and she wanted
to make them as happy as she could.
Dear little mature, to make people
happy to have been her mis-

sion in this world and wj feel at this
moment tho full force of the lines:

'Tis belter to lue 'otcd and lot
Thin ncer to have lined at all "

May all who loved her here meet her
again in a joyful family reunion in "tho
laud that is brighter than day."

Whatli iweetrr than ruses
1 lint bloom in tho beauty of J une f

Or the stttely and fr.13r.111t lilies
Whose bells ring a summer tune ?

Ah, sweeter the roi.es blowing
On the chifks of those we love,

And the 111)' of health that s glowing
1 lie cheels red roe lioe.

Hut how soon the lily and the rose wither In the
faces of our American women. Why is it f Simply
bec.iuesomaiiy of them are vlcllmsof weaknesses,
Irregularities and functional derangement inci-

dental 10 the n. If they would use Dr. I'ierce's
l'atorite Irecripllon ull these beauty and health
dc.troj injf ailments mijliljie warded otf, and we
.would hear less about wmnen"growinf old before

their time."

To regulate the iltomuch, liver and bowels, Dr.
I'ierce's I'cllcls excel. One a dose.

Why will you couch when Shi'oh's Cure will

k'lse immediate relief! Price toe, joe and Ji.oo.
McKobert& Stage, Stanford, Ky., Crow .V Co,

McKinney, Ky.; 12. W.J ones, Crab Orchard, Ky

SEASONABLE STYLES
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

We Invite Attention to our Complete and Carefully Selected
Stock Of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Shirts, Collars. CuiTs, Neckwear, &c.

In All the Approved Styles from 50c to $5.
The Largest Stock of

TRUNKS & VALISES
In this Section of the Country.

FOOTWEA IR,.,
Comprising Extensivejlines of Newest and most Fashionable Ladies'
Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes, Children and Baby Shoes, Rubbers,
Overshoes, Etc. Men's rubber's at 25c, Ladies' do. 25, Misses' 25.

THE PRICES ARE LOW !

No one can soil you RESPECTABLE Goods Choapor. We
doubt if you can find anyone willing to meet our prices

in Qualities NEARLY as Good.

THESE GOODS ARE BARGAINS.
Viewed from any standpoint. Nothimr better can be had. Now you know
ua and the Goods, for we have told jou the Truth without misrepre-

sentation.

TBTST US, PBOVE TJS, BE GLAD.
Respectfully,

CALDWELL & LANIER

T. R. WALTON

MAO SOMERSET STREETS.

STANFORD,

-SE- ASONABLE-gOODS.-

Currants, Citron, Haisins, Figs, Concentra-
ted Coooanut, Celatine, Corn Staron,

Chooolate, Extraots, &c.

KEISTTTJCE:---
.

and goods itrst-cIass.J- Pfl

a.R.AVArrox.

Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Hominy, Maccaroni,
Cheese, Dried Beef, Canned Goods

Generally.

Sausage Grinders, Butcher Knives, Sage, Cayenne and
Black Pepper.

Sweet and Sour Pickles Bulk and in Bottles, Sorghum,
Honey, &c.

JgjpPfices always reasonable

L JJi 1- - VLi"l--JL- -


